
thf main t Arid l i a , & n, a y e t f e v (ll Jl g
&B2True. The melancholy report of lbs suicide of

young James II. Robir.son of Goldsboro' is
true. The senior editor of theTribune; father
of the unfortunate youth, in at know fedging
the truth of tlie report, feelingly s"ays:

"Did we say that we knew no 6arise, calcu

fTjyni: SUBSCRIBER now recATv- -

morning the Mayor's brow grew dark with indirnatioi
and he offered a mighty reward of cb'tisiderabtc 6Ver a
dollar and a half for the defection 6f the robbers,
which was doing the thing up right handsomely Con--sideri- ng

the value of the goods.

And blacker yet that brow phall gfow,- -

their vessels on every side, keeping their bows

pointed in every direction, to keep lieud to sea
combined all the most frightful and dangerous
cliaiaeteristirs of n stoun on the ocean. In
this storm. nt 8 oVIock in the evening, when

had added fn-s- terrors to the scene,
the d Central America went down.

XARR.HV ESCAPE.

T C Letien a vovng gentleman connected
lated to trouble his mind, and induce melan-

choly did we say that we knew no incident
which engrossed his whole sonf and tortured

. , it i . , , . . , ,
' ......

the mciiiory of the dead. A nd. did we state
cause did we give that incident a form

shape before a curious world, we might,
pcradventure.'do injustice to the living. Let

then sleep in the grave with him let his
youthful and nii'iim ly end be forgotten by alt

thoe who can, 'ike his disconsolate father,
on the memory of his virtues with none

his vices to interrupt meditation. Concern-iiit- r

him. we would correct one error into
wn'nh the Petersburg Express has fallen. He

not the jouth that saved Ir Davis' life.
That youth is nearly three years his junior

still lives to lament, the
ioitimelv (;:te of him whom he loved as his own

Unhappy son! Time, under Providence
a. - i sue our sorrow, but can never efface

image from cur heart. We will try to kiss
vo'l with which we have been smitten, hut
anies; ly ,ray (Jod, that no father no hu

bt-i.'- may ever feel the pang that wrings
heart.'

Mr Rtsh-iiwo- was nineteen years and eight
months oni at the pt riod of his death. He

a yt.tu.ig man of brilliant parts and prom-
ise, aside from the nust excellent traits of dis-

position, mid manners which endeared him to
who knew him. Our sincere sympathies
with his bereaved father and distressed fara-il- y.

Discredited Hanks. In the lint of the late discred-

ited banks we find the Bank of Kanawha, Va.,
Bank of West Tennessee.

Agricultural Address. W. V. Ilolden, of the Stand- -

Wl I t' 1 s in UiiHa, took passageI at lla-- J . .

r, v,,lT York on board the (Jen t ra'i unia to
A mn-ic- it ivt urii:nr on snore 10 get soiim
i... . he had lel'l belniK the steamer de- - that
parted :t .o'lt him, and he was forced to cm-.- and

tiie Knpire City, which left that port
our hour after the Central America. ;t

r. iif:i?.roN am? ii.iiuiin-.it- .

lut
Com. Ilerndon Icacs a widow ana an ou'y dwell

I.,-- . liter win) are well known in 1 lie fashion-- ! ot
,,,. ivies of Vudi:urtou Miss H rmio i ii is

;i li i" ''d is considered oae of the best

pr.vate singers in this country. T .ey have was
1,,-e'- i pi.-v-in-

g the seao:i a t N t wpm t , mid iiave
probable received there the news ot this terri-
ble

and
blow.

On ! iving librae his lat ou'wiird voy.i l.--

soul
lie (1 11 ted from both in ii rh snirits, in

iiiiypi?i.:i of a successful trip and speedv rctui--- .

ttytr t ti- - i r In - inpie ir.::i siu-- a iareweii as t!it
knew a s.ibtr vi:i!d .ipptvriule, by follow i. v.e
I.iia to hr do. r, and if. a merry whim tl.rowi.-- man
iter iii-- an old clipper aceofding totle tla- - our

i t'o'i Inn! jut t:d shoe ;s good luck to a paid-in-- ?

frieed! " u'riied and smiled at her, and
waving hai.d pleas-ii- ly, left hi home nev- -

r 1 I'e! Ui':i I it ng;i Ii. was
A liMIHAl. PARTY

'
- . -- 1 ! w as mari ud to a young

- iy .. 'i . bio.e he -- ta.rted, and was on a all
ued.i ii ionr lii- - wife was placed on the
Alariat, ,;n on the ship. Your read-
ers

art
ca.i una . me ii.s feelings on meeting his bride

' ids evening, at the National Hotel, and her
joy a I,.1, t '. i.ik'ulne.vs at having her husband

-- lor- d s- - u.m xpeeiedly, after slit,-- had mourntd
.ni a- - He ies a lare sum. and

I Ti.it KS. I I NO IXCIMCXT

Win. Osbouru relates in interesting,
;n ii 'nst nee. lie says he was last man

who went down, being the Highest man up in I

the ringing, and was oceup.cd in discussing how
the sliil. Would eti down wit!. (:iiit Ilvi- -

was just beneath; the one savin- - she would "O
'.own bow tirsr, the other stern first, which last j

i. rove,! coi rect, as she did go down stem first, i

an. I dropped almost at o.;cc, like she was fa - j

tin;. While up in the rigging ho .li vested him- -
j

el, mi HIS cloliilltg, except shift and pants,
iiiiiuni an iiis r.iMiiev over wan us cioi lies. .!."- ink..o:i .ittcr doing this, the shin went down, and

he never -- iw Captain Dyer again.
Mr O. then "ot tinoii a hatch and drifted

0' lo le.ward ; seeing a light, pursued it for
four iioars. v hi. ',111s ,,f it paddle in shape of a i.
bunk si. ; when h dug s iht of the I ght, fell tiie
111 company witn a man wnogave his name as lv
." Ill ills Mlfl-I- M wiio called to him mid asked ifv
lie woi! hue coinpinyr Usbouru remarked
yes. provided t here was no danger to our ves- - j

seis ly rn 11,11.' close; wher.-upo.- i he came up,
:and( I Il.) ulseoVereili that ' 1. occupied a hatchway j iiri

lie Ins own. I iiev di'.ltei toiret her about an

Harnett Co.
Summer vi lle, N. C )

Sep 15, 1837.
rjpHE BOARD' OF COMMON SCHOOLS'met according to' adjournment.

Present Daniel McCormick, Chairman Jno-L- .
Bethea--, Matthew Wilder, Jno Green,' anaA. D. McLean. On motion, the followingCommittee men were appointed.

No. I. Chas. Hnrrinsrton, T. W. Spence, and
Jno'. D. Lanier.

" 2 Henry" Watson, Henry Hollorman
Ellis Roll his.

" 3. Stephen Pearson, Alex. Bradley, Louis
McKinirie.

" 4. Allen YVhittentoff, Alfred Pegram,
Jno. A; Senter.

" 5. Win. Bla lock, Juo. Hare, Sr., L. B.
Whittenton.

" 6; William A. Johnson, Simou Matthew?
lea Matthews.

" 7. Thos. Matthews, Murdoch McLeod,
Juo. B.ilfertttne.

" 8. Jas. A Joliiison, S. F. Crowder, Jack-
son Bvrd.

" 9. C C Barbee, Wm Hockaday, Jas P
Reardbn

" 10 Joseph AdamM, Edtvift Adams, Wm.
Williams.

" 11. Daniel Mcleod, Wm. Barries, A J
TurlffigtOn.

" 12. Eldridire Sterrael, Simeon Freelove,- -

Joel Denning, jr." 13 Joseph Adams. John Gregory.
"14 Daniel Stewart, Walter Eiin'm.
"v15 Neill S. Stewart, A J NoffiS; "thomav

Fowler.
"16 Jno S Iyal, sac Ivera, R. M:

Cahaday.- -

" 17 James C "Surlc'S, Jas Hodges, Furney
Tart.

" 18 James P liodgeS, Rbbt E Harris, Dr.
J C Williams.

"19 Juo W I ipkin, Isaac S tVilliams Jas
L Gradv;

" 20 Win U Alleu, JaS C Dollar Neill .Vc-Douga-

"21 Juo L Atkins, Nath'l G Jones, Arch'd
McLean.

" 22 Daniel C McLean, Neill McLean, Mal- -

ebm McLean.
" 23 James M Turner, James Cameron Sr.,--

Jos V Yarborough.
" 24 Allen McLean", Neill Clarke, Gaston

J Holt.
" 25 Nathan Douglas; Gently Thomas, Dau'l

Cameron.
" 26 Jas S Harrington, Sibh '

Harrington
Duncan McCurteii.

" 27 Robert Nbrden, Duncan McLean, Jno.--

S Stone.
" 28 Job Ray Sr.. Alex'r Morrison, Mur- -

,doch McLeau.
" 29" Malcom Black, Allen Shaw, Daniel

Mbrison;
" 30 Jno McRae, Toiquil Shaw, Williatn

Knight.
"31 Malcom J ILrc, A B Jones, Enoch

Johnson,
" 32 Jno Hai-ringtbn- , Duncan McCormick,

Jno Small.
" 33 Lauchlin McDouald; Daniel D Camer-

on, Aligns Muuii.
" 34 L D Cameron, Juo Cameron, Jno A

McDonald
" 35 Samuel Cameron, Samuel Johnson,

Arch'd Johnson.
"36 Gorry McGregor, A C Buie, X McK

McNeill.
Resolved, That the dortimittee men in each

r(J vii (leljver the AJ(jress before the Du-th- e
. .

i ti county Agricultural "society on the otli of
November next.

Counterfeits. We find in Dye's Wall
Street Broker the following descriptions of
counterfeit bills on North Carolina Banks:

'

r.' Purmors n.-m-b of Xnrtl,
The signatures, ftlling-u- n and paper are ut.ex- -

,,,,,,1.. tlm orincioal diflpriu.B bfdixr in' . . ?i i
--!.... 'it.. i ir i iucau ui uuii iiiiiui iii me njwei itit nanu

.,,o,.i.. .i,:i i.

paper has a more Idtisli appearance than the
linn

2()'s Bank of Charlotte. X. C. fieneral niv
ranee -- latisible. In the the fctt of
horse, being shod, are plainly and distinet- -

seen, while in the counterfeit they can hard- -

be distinguished. General appearance Iijrht--
tl-- and more blurred than genuine,

IQ's Bank of Cape Fear. N. C. Very close
copy of genuine. In the trond note the right

0f female vignette looks round, plump and
lift.-liL-- .. wi.;ti. i.. Mm ...imaurri.it it lm.l.-- c ..r.,ivu

resolutions were passed protesting against Bri-

tish enlistment in this country, and sympathi- -

zing with ttie "sepoys. An address to the
'"working people of the British Empire, at
home and abroad'' was also read and ordered
to be published. The address states the grie-
vances to which the people of the East have

hour, w hen Stetson perceived a light at the J and stiff. The Ten in the lower left hand cor-ster- n.

Then they Ix.ih proposed to go back ; l)t.r js not jn a straight line, one end beingStetson starting first, however. Osbourn, who j considerably depressed,was now some distance behind, lost sight of m 1

Stetson and did not know what had become j Sviuyalhy with the East. A large meeting was
ofhim, but pro d.-- d on to the light, which he hist week held in New York at which sundry

ADV RTIS K M KNTSi

For t!ic"F;ill aud Winter

J U ST K K c K I V E D.
Call soon, Secure d Good. Bargain

. and save Aioncvf!

Quo of the Largest, Handsomest ami
Cheapest Stocks of

for Gent, kmtil x icear. ever brun.ght In this
w; JMarket, and no mi-dtthe- .

Also, a Magnificent assortment of

By' anl Youth' lotliin?,
Boy's Suits and Extra Jackets of all colors of
Cloth..;.

For- - liailt oswl Ilnutls. Keadv to
furnish Contractors with any quality of Cloth-
ing, at a very low figure,

ForBoat II a litis A large lot
of P Jackets and Ovr Coats; 'also, fancy Flan-
nel, Over Shirts and Pants very fheap.

A: very extensive assortment of
CEJITLEIESI'S Ft RTISHIXti GOODS,
Fine Linen and Fancy Marseilles Shirts and
Colars, JDnder .garments of heavy Silk and
Merino, Socks, Cravats, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, and

, Bohts and Shoes from the heavi-- !
est Water-Proo- f, to the finest Pump and Fair!
StitchJ??jHPhila:delphia made.

flali ailrt Caps, of all description
LADIES FREXCII TKAVELLIXG TRUNKS.

Extra large sizes: Bonnet Boxes; Gents' English Sole
Leather, Spanish Iron Frame and Packing Trunks;
English Sole Leather Valiees, aud others: a new style
ofTravelling Bags (very convenient;) Gentlemen's
Shawls and Fancy Busrsy Blankets: genuine Havana
Scgars; Umbrellas; Walking Canes; India Rubber
Over Coats. Leggings and Saudles: also. Over Shoes
for Ladies; and a great variet; of FaTicy Goods too.
numerous to mention.

All which will be sold at wholesale or retail very
low lor cash or on time to prompt paying customers.
Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
o me, I respectfully solicit a continuance ot the same.

GEORGE BRANDT,
South Side Hay Street.

Opposite G. V. Williams & Co.
September 26, 1S57. C9-4-

JfKW FA LL K Wl TRii. GOODS.

DANIEL CLARK
Tfs now receiving, direct from New York, a

large and well selscted Stock of

Consisting of every variety of

Coats, Pants, and Trvsfs,
of the Latest and most approved Style?

Gk.. JEL 3iiA general assortment of Shirts. Stocks. !tc., Sc.

t& He wil attend as usual to Trimming,
Cutting and all business in his line.

September 20, 3ni.

"look our von the liOtouanvi..'
.J. W. LETT

Has i ust received a large and general STOCK OF
GOODSsuitud to tucFalland kVinter trade, consisting j

oi a cnoice selection oi
Staple mtfl Faney DllV GOODS

3oots and Shoes, with almost everything desirable in
that line.

PRIME FAMILY GROCERIES always to be had
AT LETT'S.

Good? sold at the lowest prices for CASH, or ex-

changed for country produce.
Sept. 26. )N."7. ly-p- d

new wrociv oW
The 6uiscriijer has ju-- i received a large assort-

ment of S t A i L ii .4 S I) F 1 U 1 It
tiOOHS, comprising every thing that a Lady or
Gentleman may desire to wear. He most respectfully
solicits a from his old friends aad acquaintances
and all strangers, before they purchase, as he would
like to have the pleasure of showing them through,
and if he cannot suit them all r.ght. J. C. TOE.

.ep 26, 1S57, 1 m

KAVKT I EVIIJ.E l't-MAI- IllOil SCJHOOI,
The Exercises of the Third Scholastic year of this

iiistiiutina. wdl commence on Monday, the ;th day of
October next,

For further information, address the undersigned.
WM. K. BLAKE.

Piiucipal.
Sep. S6- -- "

Round Pine Ia,nd
We offer for sale AciH--iouu- l'ine Turpentine

LAND 17 miles from Fayettevibe. between tht; Wes-
tern and Centre Plank Uoads the Alorgantoa Uoad
running through the same. A bargain will be sold in
these lands. For particulaas apply to Mr Charles
Munroe near the land or to the subscribers.

Sept2G. 69-t- it J. & T. V ADD ILL.

Ciothin ! Clothing!! ClothingUl
A. 1

Is now receiving ana opening u.s c al.L and WIN
TEK stock for lf57, to which h! invites the public to
call and exame his large and well assorted stock, con-

sisting of
A large variety of Gentlemen's Frock Coats,

do. do Business do.
do. do Tests of all styles,
do; do Pauts,

ALSO
A supply of Gentlemen's Felt Cloth Cal. Itaglans,

do Seal Skin do do
f do Cass (bound with seal) do

do Whirlpool do
do Plain Cloth do

A snrjpiy of Gentlemen's FURNISHING
GOODj .

Also a supply df Youths', Boys' and Chil-
dren's Clothing.

Exchange Square,
:. Below S. J. Hinsdale two dtiors.

Sept 26;" 69 2t ,

Troy's Male and Female School
IllHE next Session will open at the Masonic Lodge

JJ, on the 5th of October. Terms as iollows:
Primary Course, per quarter of 12

v weeks $ 5 00
Advanced English Course, 7 00

" with Latin 10 00
with French

Painting in Water Colors o 00
Embroidery 6 00

Pareuts and. others who have so kindly patronized
the School heretofore will please accept the grateful
thanks of the teacher, aud he hopes to have a continu-
ance of their patronage. It is very desirable that all
scholars should attend the tirst day of the School. No
deduct oa made for absence, except in cases of pro-
tracted illness.

THAI). L. TROY.
Fayetteville, sept 26, 40-- lt

FOIL SILB.
Heavy

4-- 4 Beaver Creek Sheetings?.
Cotton Yard, Warp and Filling, Nos. 5 to 10.

ALSO,
Belt, Picker, Roller and Lace LEATHERS.
Oils and Manufacturer's Findings.
Winter strained. Sperm. Lard and Linseed Oils.
Shuttlie's Isinglass, French Glue, Emory, Roller

Cloth aud Glass Steps. -

J. 11. HA LL, Pres. B. C. M; Co.
July 26 " " " S--tf

JJ ins hijj st oc K ot

Comprising cverjthiug in the way of DRV GOODS,
Such as

Merinoes, Alpfacass, DeLaines, Cash
mere, ami Oiirhams for Ladies' Dres-ve- s.

ALSO; Calicoes, Linseys, flan-
nels, bleached ami unbleached v hirt-m- s,

Drillings, Osnahtirgs, Kerseys.
Kentucky Je-ans- , Sattinels, Cassimere
for Pauls, &e.i &c, &c.

READ Y--- .il IDE CLOTH I X G of the best
Material and jiood Woi kmauship.

BOOTS AXD SHOES for .Men and Boys.
Also, a good assortment of Ladies' and Mis

ses tol.oes; Iiimmtngs for Ladies' Dresses,
lionnets, Mantillas and Cloaks of the latest
fashions.

II l s UD CAPS of all sorts. Trunks of
all siz'S; besides Hardware, Groceries, and a
variety of other Goods, all of which I will gel!
low for Cash, or upon short credit to reliable
and prompt paying customers.

S. W. ERRANT.
Lnmberton, X. C, Sept. 26, 1857 2m.

oiiiaii mi uiiiiit.- - w.-- v i , rur s.iie
by P. A. WILEY.

Sept. 26 It

Common Schools of
Cumberland County.

At a Meeting of the Board of Superinten-
dents of common schools, September lO'tb
1851:

Resolved, that the board appoint Committee
men in the Districts, which hute been altered
and changed, in the Districts, Which have been
altered and changed aud revise the list of
Committee-me- n in all the Districts.

Resolved,, that Committees be requested to
hand in a list of the Children in all the Dis-
tricts- by the first Monday in October.

The following is the list of Committees ap-
pointed in the Districts, with the Numbers of
the Districts as they are now laid off on the
Map:

.'o l,(a p;irt of 44) Lauchlin Bethune;
Neill Sinclair, John C Currie.

2, (formerly 45) W McDiarmid, Phillip
McRae, John C McLean.

3, (part of 44 R D Giliis, Arch McLeod,David Leslie.
4, (formerly 43) Alex Campbell, Jno L

Campbell, Arch Ray.
5, (formerly 49) Veill McGugan, Wm

MeLauc'din, Daniel Black.
6, (formerly 50) Arch Ray, Gilbert Mun-

roe, Alex McDugald.
7, (formerly 48) Jno Brown, Angus Ray,

(Mill,) Duncan McCall.
8, (part of 41) Xeill Ray, Duncan

Ray.
9, (formerly 70) John A McKethati, Neill

M R Blue, C M Munroe.
10, (new district) john L. Ferguson, Rod

erick McCrnmmen, Neill Patterssn, (big.)
11, (new district) Neill McPhail, Duncan

Morrison, Neill McLeod.
12, formerly 41, slightly altered Robert

i tli, Arch McLallum, John Smith.
13, formerly 73, slightly altered W j

Kelly, Alex Darrbch, Ira D'avis.
14, formerly 46, slightly altered John

McKellar, Daniel Monroe, Jr, Christ' Monroe.
15 formerly . 57 Angus McGill, Jesse

Ellis, Molcom McDonald.
16, former! v 511 D S McCblemah. Neill

R Blue, David Giliis. "
17, formerly 68 Archibald Ray, Malcbin

Giliis, Mnleom Vlclntiis.
18 New D strict.
19, formerly 52 -- Archibald Buie, john

Culbreath, Diniel Biirgs.
20, formerly 53 W C West, W M Fort,

Denipsey Davis.
21, formerly Go slightly altered Arch'd

McLean, Elijah Fisher, John Brown.
22, New District John McDonald, A B

Hector McNeill;
23, formerly 55, altered Neill G Mc-

Neill, Angus McLean, James Carver.
24, formerly 54 John C Ellis, James A

Byrne, Richard Free mini.
25, formerly ,56 William Butler, Isaac

Holliinisworth, Jnines Butler.
26, formerly 75 N N Jones, ja Ciish-wel- l,

lla i ford Smith.
27, formerly 62 Andrew C Ray, Rb'd-rlc- k

Mrllae, Z.icariah Pliuumer..
28, new District James Jenkins, John

Grady, E S Hohbs.
29, formerly 6o Thbs J Johnson, Joseph

A rev, John P. Leonard.
30, former'y 58 A J Wdodward, S W

Tdlinghnst, J A Worth.
31, formerly 61 E W Barge, J f War-

den, W T Frizell
32, formerly 60 W J Anderson, Isaac

Hawley, Archibald Graham.
33, formerly 59 tyiicau Me Arthur, Hen

ry Arnold, Uobert Register.
34, formerly 72 James McKay, Sr, Thos

Gilmor R P Harman.
35, ew District lltincah Murchisbn, Mal-co- m

McArthnr, Archibald Clark.
36, New Dislrict-Hug- h McCormick, jas

Buie. .

37, formerly 24 Jno P McLean, Nathan
King, M J Buie.

38, formerly 25, and part 29 W B Ray,
Giles Ham.

39, formerly 26, altered Benj Smith W
Giles, Dennis Summerlin.

40, formerly 12, slightly altered Calvin
Price, Daniel McDonald, Daniel Graham

41, slightly eltered Jonathan Wood, Wm
Harriss, Lewis Jackson. (

42, formerly 13 Daniel Bain, David Mc-

Neill, Daniel McMillan".
43,. formerly 14 Jno W McLeran, Dun-

can McLerati,- - Sum'l Cain, Jr.
44, formerly 15 Robert Williartis, James

Guy. . ...
45, formerly 19 John Murphy, James T

B ii. Thomas J Bulla.
46, formerly 20 Jno McDaniei, Randal

McDnniel, James Evans.
47, old 22 Thos Teabout, Joseph Down-

ing, Isaac C Melvin.
48, formerly 18 Newgoiti Autrey; Wil- -

son Fuircloth, Alexander Muriroe.
49, formerly 17 John Holmes. William

Bryant, Hector Strickland.
50, formerly 5lJosph Bullard, M H

Seawell, Jonathan E Averitt.
51, formerly 74 V A King, John Cash-wel-l,

Gideon Jackson.
52, formerly 23 D L Smith, D P West,William Da Vis.

63, formerly 16 E Kinjr, F C Arm-
strong, M McPhail.

54, formerly 62 Jas Sundy II II Depo.
55, formerly 77 Henry Avefitt, William

Crter, Henry Carter, ,
Adjourned,

J. T. WARDEN,
Clerk of tie JJrd.

Wheri day by day shall fait to show
The goods, the thieves, the place whereto

The articles were conveyed, and also the policy of
sticking to the motto, ' Put none but Americans on
guard." which is a very deceitful motto so "ar as safe-

ty to dry poods iscoreerned. nd is always productixe
of annoyance to rood citizens, loss of property, doors
disfigured with black clcth hearts after elections, and
divors other violations of law and good order, of which
our citizens are becoming particularly tired.

Tis morn; but scarce yon lurid sun
Car. p'erce the gray fog's rolling dun,
Wbil" business men have just begun

Thir daily avocations, when a great caterwauling
take place, and it is d'scovcred that either there, must
have been a number of burglars engaged in the robbery
or el.e the thief must have carted off his spoils under
the very noses of the watchful guardians of the public
weal either of wlpch is a very refreshing reflection to
the other merchants who dont know when tbey them,
selves may be similarly victimized.

The interest deepens. On. ye brave
Who rnsh those fancy goods to save!
Rave, Famtny, all ye nat'ves rave

And make a great parade of doing something for the
discovery of these depredators, who if they ever are
discovered, which is wholly improbable, will turn out
to be full blooded natives to the manor born; neither
catholics ndr foreigners, and in all probability third
degree know nothings.

Ah! Jones, while moons shall wax and wane
Those goods you'll never see again,
While every ui;ht of storm and rain,

When none but Americans are put on guard, will
subject some other merchant to the same ordeal, until
the time comes when the public interest shall demand
a reversal of the present acting mottto and the unani.
mous watchword of our citizens will be, Put no "Amer-
icans"' on guard to night! For which blessed consum
mation will ever pray. CHIPS.

THE JACKSOK GOLD SM FF BOX.

The people of New York city have had a
merry and excited time pending the presenta-
tion of the gold snuff box, willed by Gen. Jack-
son to that patriot "most valiant in defence
of his country, and our country's rights."

Maj. Dyckman, it was believed, would re-dei- ve

the present, but Col. Burnett was also a
contestant for the gift. In view of these rival
claims, Mr Jackson determined to present the
box to neither. The following letter from Mr
Jackson, wil explain the reasons for his re-

fusal:
Metropolitan IIotei, Sept 14, lSSt.

Peter Monegan. Esq., Chairman of the Spe-
cial Committee My Dear Sir: I am here with
the gold snuff box left in trust with me Uy my
venerable father, to be presented to that pat-
riot "most valiant in defence of his country
and our country's right's, to be adjudged by
his countrymen." I regret, under the deep
feelings and conflicting opinions which I find
to exist, that I cannot, satisfactory to my own
sense of propriety and deference to the witl of
my father, now venture to deliver this relic.

Nothing will afford me hiirher satisfaction
:!ian the execution of this trust, whenever the
public opinion of the people of he State shall
concentrate upon some honored son, distin-
guished above all others, to receive this pre-
cious token, "in strict compliance with the re-

quest of the donor." TJntit I can thu execute
tiie trust of the great and good man whom I
represent, I must, under a sense of affection
and duty, decline to act. I can but regret the
division of sentiment and the excited feelings
which seem to exist here. I have, therefore.
determined to ret urn to the Iler.nitoge wit!
tins sacred memento ot my tatner, wiicse wish-
es I desire strictly to fulfil, and whenever the
public judgment of the people of t.ie State of
New York shall settle the claim between indi-
viduals, it shall be mv olensure at onee to dis- -

L.M!.rjre the duty resting upon me bv virtue of
this "delicate and responsible trust. Until I

jean satisfy myself, I cannot hope to satisfy iu- -

OiviUuals, or the public, but prompt action
fhali follow a clearly expressed public opionion.

In conclusion, I will add, that I knew of no
contest, and expected none, under the first an- -

pi, cation for the gold box but anxious to do
my duty, I have derided at present to make no
delivery of the box, nor undertake to decide
between the brave and gallant jrentlemen
whose respective claims are so warmly and ar-

dently urged by their friends.
I havf the honor to be, respectfully, your

obedient servant,
Andrew Jackson, Jr.

P. S, It is due to His Honor the Mayor
to add, that I have decided tin this course with-
out liaving seen him, or having had any con-

versation with hini, in consequence of his ab-

sence from tlie city, aud hence, without hnow-in- g

what his views were upOu the subject.
A. Jackson, Jk.

TERRIBLE DIS1STER.

We had hoped that the terrible blow of Inst
week had been so conGned in its extent, that
no great damage had been done beyond our
immediate iieighbornood. But in this it wouhl
appear that wc nad been Woefully mistaken.

Slowly the news of disaster comes in, but
with terrible certainty, and the last account
that of the Central America, is in every sense
of the word the most awful that has occurred
on our coasts for years, alike in the destruc-
tion of life and property. Her Commander,
the gallant Herndon, the explorer of the Am-

azon, is in biinself, a host to be lost to the
country, and there is every reason to believe
that fully five hundred persons have sunk
with hiiu to a watery graue. The accounts by
the Empire ci'.y place the number of passen-
gers on board the lost steamer at seven hun-

dred, of whom o dy 149 are known to be sav-
ed. Her crew, including sailors, firemen, en-

gineers and servants, could not have been less
than one hundred. Just think of it a num-
ber of people greater than the whole popula-
tion of the town of Clinton all gone down.

The loss of property nanst also be i niuense
not under two millions. - The Steam r is said
to have had over a million and a l.alf of spe-
cie on board as freight, exclusive of that in
the hands of passengers, with all their bag-
gage aud other property The vessel could
not have been wo th less than two hundred
thousaud dollars. The specie is said to have
been insured in England, the vessel in New
York. But insured or not, the property is
lost equally in one case as in tlie other.

What other horrors are yet to be added to
the details of disaster by the late stonri, we
cannot tell, llatteras is a terrible Cape, and
marked by disasters which justly make it the
ter-- or of the mariner who sails aloug our coast.

WiL Journal.

been ton ed to submit by the ivigltsii tuovern-t- o

ment. a ud is st rong! v worded both in British

reached in about two hour , and found it on
the brig Kilen, whieh had already picked up
about thirty-live- .

After netting on bojrd someone isked hinj
it In- - had seen auv one e!s: down that way,
when he tol l the n yes, he ha 1 Seen a very
pleasant fellow down to leeward, who had been
his i ompanio in trouble, and would i:ie to
save hi:n, if possible; when another man re
marked that he had seen a nobh fellow down j

1o leeward, too, ind would li k ' save him j

also, a ihey had tl toil together some time.
" " hat s-

- your i.ai.e'r' savs ',Siet-poa,- "

said he "Well, 1 am Osboitin, said the
other; and thus they had met on the same ves-

sel, after ha vbig dr. ft cd about for sonic time on
the broad Atlantic, without kuMwintr each ot ii- -

r by sight, and only by name, having exchang-
ed names whi'c lloating together on tle-i- f res-

pect i ve ha teh wa vs.
. . . . .

T'i The (.'alilornia cornpondent of the

j i lis Apix-a- l thus sneaks of "tl e si ttlers"
who have nominated Mr Stanly for CJovervor,
and whose vote is spokee of as beinr a surety
of his election. Not. very complimentary to
then1 is liis opinion ;

'('' Welfer has tr.ke'i th. stn-n- nn? i d'i
1K)' - :i..g t'..' eom'.ii c' isms f the Pi- if'.-- ,

Slanlevisai i i (."; ! '. Th" ecti- s of Sacra- -

liii'iitu coiiiiiy have ti );: n-- i h'i I Sfa.!v '"1
tnust ii'nl rst.iiid that the im'n iea' 't( tiers
are ii"t the Iiantv sqr tt''is on th" public fl

i

III 'in, lu' a r.C ':, id lot rol)bers who prowl i

aoout Sacr tiie: to fitv pi kincr whose lot thev j

' V ! I ! (V t i I I ' I t hit "r iinjifovement in or- -
d'Tthar i mar .?. devoured. Th lot thus
f'n-n- i j o'n ! v t .. nntriot'f settler, who
ii.-"f- - ).it,. t",,,, f10 circumlocution
o'Vw . k 'iv ill :t i... fan k.i the owner out
of h - just r revcr il months, and in
some ins in.-fs years, forc ing him into endless
stdts, "and sir's i..r,.t costs.'" The owner of
the lot is iMimne"",.,' to romnromiso lipilnos r
t'" settlor hags'" several hundred "s( 1' i

oi.-n-- Hi-ii- ', ana 'jroos in searcn or another v

t;m. This is the parfv who endorse Mr Stanly.

w r'o"k. 'T' B- Peterson has in nrcs, and near-

ly re:idv for delivery, a work by Mrs Tlentz en-fill- ed

"The Tinst Da lighter ; and other True
&N-j;'ie- of the heart " Also a valuable fiook
In housekeepers, by Mrs Sarah J. Hale, enti-

tled 'Reecipts for the Million," being a com-,:!et- e

domestic encyclopedia. The Lost Daua'h-ie- r

is imb'ished comjilete in one large duodeci-
mo vnlnrnr neatly bound in cloth for one dol-'- ar

and twenty five cents; or in two volumes,
paper envL.r, for one dollar. The "Receipts"
are published in one large volume of near 800
paircs, n?atlv bound in cloth. Price $1.2o-An- y

one remitting the prh-- e of cither book-t- o

the Publisher will receive a copy by mail,
postage prepaid. Address T. T5 Peterson.
No. 30G ChesnntSt. Philadelphia.

i'MJOin'ran4 by 'U ProsViiii.Mai. A J. O'TT-- n-

lon ot tins place has hoou appointed Pension
Agent, vice James Huske, Esq.

A Parallel. Of the great loss of life ot.
the Central America, the Philadelphia Press
savs:

"The only parallel within our memory is
that of the Amphitrite, lost off the const of
France over twenty-fiv- e years ago, with about
eight hundred convicts on board, who perished
in n sudden squall, the greater part of them
being hand-cuffe- d and linked two-and-tw- o with
fetters, and unable to make any effort to save
themselves"

District are required to make their returns of
the number of Scholars in their respective
Districts, tb the Clerk of the Board, by tho
first day of October;

Resolved, That the Board of Superintend-
ents meet at the County Court Clerk's Office on

Friday, the sccoud day of October next, at teit
o'clock, A ; M.

BENJ. F. SHAW.
Clerk of the Board.

Sept. 26, 1857. 2t

FAY ETT E V I L L E MARKET.
Cbrrorted weekly for the North Carolinian.

September 26, 1857.
Bacotl 18 Lard 18
Coffee i 1 a 14 ,; Molasses 60
Cbtttin . U a 15 fSalt 1 25

Flocb. SriaiTS.
Family 7 00 'Peach Brandy 1 25
Sup; Fine 6 75 '

Apple 100
Fine 6 50 Wniskey 70
Cross 6 00 ; Do, northern 45

Grain. Turpentine.
Corn 1 25 Row 2 45 3 50
Oats 50 ;Snirits 39
Peas 1 25 fcweeds Iron 6i
Flat Seed 1 25 glides 8 10

REMARKS. Cotton A sale of 9 bales
at 12 to 15 cents.

Wilmington market, Sept. 24, i857.
Virgin turpentine $4; yellow $3. Sales of

25 bbls. spirits at 42. No. 1 rosin 6 25;
conimoii 140. Flour declined, and market
drdbping; sales df 60 bbls. State brands at
7 25 to 7 SO for (Superfine.

CAN EPJL1FS1' BE CUKED
We think the following letter froni a respectable

citizen of MiHHis-ip- pi will ainover the question, and
remove 41 1 doubts irohi unbiased moid;

?i(Ks.l)A, June 5, 1855
Dr. Sc'th S. Hance. liattiinore M ; Dear Sir: I take

great plehsfiteiu relating a case ot spawns or fits, cured
Hj your invaluable 1'iIIh. JUy brother J. J. Ligon,
h Idiig ijeen ttnt.ctel vitfi this awful dii-eas- He
wits tirst attacked wliilfe quite yoiing, lie wbtild have
one or two spasms at one attack at first; but as he
jrew bidet-- , tbt sevttietl to increase likei?e. Up to
the time be eotuiUenced laking yoUt Fillfi.he bad tbeni
very often aud quite severe, prostrating bim body and
mind; His mind had suffered eerioa&ly; bat now; I
aiii bappy to say he is cured Of those tits. 11 has
eiijdyeii liue health fbr the last five months patt. Ilia
miuU ban also returned to its original Kprightliuew.
All this I take great pleasure in communicating, as it
may be the rae;tns of directing others to the remedy
bat will cure therh; Yoiirr respectfully, ic.

W. P. LIGON.
No person who 5s Buffering from Fits, or Spasmp,"

ihbutd neglect setiiliiig to I)r Hauce, after ihis for a
supply of his inestimable medicine; His prices are as
followf?: one box $3j . two twelve $24 sent by
mail free On the receipt of o. remittance. Address
Seth S. Hance. 108 Baltimore. Md

HELMBOLD'S COMPOUND FLt ID EXTRACT
as a remedy for Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneyg,
Gravel, Drdpsy, Vekness. Ac, has no equal. R
the adyerlisement in another column beaded "Helm-bold- 's

Genuine Preparation.
HEAD this:

A HOIXA.VI'ER'tf' TE8TIVOXT.

Jacctt RinskeB, living in the Holland settlement of
"After for som-ti- me

Sheboygan, Wiscbnsin.says: Muring
the misery attending an ufter prostration of mind

stored, by tfwng Boccrhavc
and body 1 hve been "
Holland Bittefs, to perfect health

Tbe fici of this remedy being In such high repute
the Hollanders in Wiscoi.sih Michigan, New

yorl. in' faci in every Holland settlement in the United
much in its favor.States argnes

Try it for Chronic or Nervous Debility," or any
Nctoue, iUieiimatic, or Nctfralgie affcetitffi;

dennnciatiou ami Sep y sympathy. The ad-- 1

ivss is intended ratlter for distribution among
o;iv Irish citizens and the people of Ireland at
home.

j

,no Inr Vls-J-
- We had really thougl,; that friend

Whitakcr of the Gtr-;j- e found a vis t to our
ancient borouuh so daH a matter that he would
not soo.i again let "the iaht of his shadow:'
d'nmnate :..-- precinct. Unt Mon ey last
found v- i'Mii.-i- i diSportinj: amoar e animcl- -

j

tfe (there's a double entendre
v. ;I- - hut copies of new dry-goo- ds public

j;:!s'.' appreciate it) accompanied by
: g : f, n i whose intelligence, o'arreea- -

rs ;:nd appearance wo'uld have formed
i'i Iras' almost anyone but the

-- I 'mndsoine, ai-- aeconij.lished Harper.
Ii Ut: l id on pretiy thick: inatt'l;ials dbiin-- 1

dant th( ;;:;! o-- t nothing. If we had. like
the Ar :us junior, but a dnsh of the poetic in
our COUIpO?.it !'.';,

How high wl',1 pile the agony of compliment
Ahove his ie ad. unil crowa the bumuiit with
A luie bouquet oi" tlatti ry !

Aside from badinage, however, we were glad
lo meet our eotemporary, and hope he
will repeat Ids v sits, bringing with him a few
more such clever friends. Glad you have taken
to the tripod again, Harper.

iuen. A friend hands us the following versts
with the request to publish if worth the space.

Although disapproving of parodies in general,
as being the lowest round in the ladder of wit,
we publish the verses, oierely premising that
the junior of the Argus is not the author:

Linden, i c Linen.
In Fayette when the nvas low
The street lamps with ruddy glow,
And not so gentle was the flow

Of the creek which poured its turbid waters over the
old Eccles mill dam very rapidly.

But Fayette saw another sight
When the storm howled at dead of night,
And put out every public light

So that the town guard who had retreated to the
market to keep out of the rain, which was a very natu-

ral proceeding aud one greatly conductive to health
and comfort, could'nt see anybody prowling about
under heaven's drippiug canopy.

By wind a d tempes rain dismay 1

Each guarusman "neaih the shelter staid,
While turious" blasts around them played

And the chances for the detection of auy prowling
burglars or other troublesome individuals, of which
there is a considerable f a pretty smart sprinkling
hereabouts, were rathar slim than otherwise probable.

Then crept some thieves, to plunder given,
By lu-- t for fancy dry goods driven,
And while the rain poured down from heaven

They very coolly proceeded to Mr Jones' store and
removed therefrom more than a thousaud dollars worth
of liueu, calico and a variety of other articles, which
they couveyed to parts aukuowu: whereupon the neat


